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OIinophone. TeaChin!! these thln!!s g~graPhl~;'
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gon'rnmt'nlOO In) sidt:'. right?

'Crunch says he didn't mind
prison. He slopped bnRs (having
neatly coded and named them). and
lolled. in tbe sun.· First· day, be
tweaked a coil on bis FM radio with
a nail file to listen to I"~ guard's
radio calls ("'Never k(j~\\:··wben Td'
·need a gua-rd:' he says!:'

Now ·i1iat be·s released.. he
pl,ins to staM a countersurveillance
and computer security business,
telling people how they can debug
their homes using household items 
like the rabbifemontheil TV sets.
Hp tbinks it's a good idea for
r.\,er-yone to spy,-on the government
to keep it honest. Some experts
doubt that Cruneb can do all that

-·hI5 legeiUi"T::iin.s. To these·skepfi"cs,
Captain Crunch just grins.

Crunch admits tbat when tbe
- FBI searched bis apartment. they

found the terminal and an NCIC
user manual, but he denies break
ing iilto the FBrs·secret files. Plea:
barRalnlnR reduced Itis sentenca to
four·months In the Federal Deten·
'lion. Camp in Lompoc.
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10.t: ~,"blk phont', madt' a s:w blm"'"
1>0' cali I" BNhlehem. Pa.. and·
lwndt'ct nlf' the rr'cpiv('r. Thf\ FBI
had thl" public vhnne. bugged. J was
on probation. It_ \\IIS all thry nel'd·
,·d. The FBI thought I .w~s a
ri~ltion:li Hli?nate. Thrv wantt'~ ttl
st'nd lJ}e a~ay' forever.·.. '

John T. ,Draper·,. better' .
·known as CCipfain·c

Crunch, used 'blue
b"xes' (an early model
shown at left) t9 byep.;.

his way through the Bell
system.

. I lilllKtH'dlml1llTICtl . !'rur.rh
I~t'('.d:· \S:l rr'mlt IJf 'h:'t~ al'lj('lt'.
:la pHOn., i'h' f'<'ll;;~ got hl1~l"'d.-Gr;Jncl

jUfU" ,\'('n' (O'lv.... nt.'d h, '\t':tll!t' 
hI ddc!lldrl{'ro::; IIf PtlC"!;" "on';,k,
~lltl'f 1l.lllCl/::,J :r.nt~ lila'" t'lhr'!'
l'illl", .

lh' P",,>r Gor".'r·
AII;/ Jlidlnl>/ ,"i",ilh
,'IIi'I,raJ III th.' l'hrunll'l,'

.. Aftef my di.'5<"harg.£',-t- bought
:l \'c:I!"kwagt'n \'In and roame'd the
('ahforma mountaln~ ('xploring lht.'
IJeIl S\'!"lfm fro-in-pay ph(lOrS. It's a
hC:tlltlfuf ~st('m. , romput"rl7.ed
'hhlt'.hoxmg· with my first automal· lib Vv1l'.· rist'S m 1··I'~l;,)Sj ,. '~f)

l'd lInlL That baby could hurp om then. I whipped my I,:oi(:e around
lfln pUlse~ rheeps) per sc~f)nd. The lilt.' world In two direclions, gOin,
F'Ul rHurne{! it :1rtr~r my first hu!\t r:lst on One phone nnc,! W('~l on th "T:'l.\ 'Jrlid,' nlsQ (1t.~J'-l.I! 'rl :.llI.'

'in 1972. Thr.y rllc1n-t knnw-·wli;"if it .. ~thcr,-~rnrtTll(! emf' through s<lh'l hbtOfl1' '>'111 i'!,'rnfere',','t' folllfl

- ~'as, 'But it helped me learu the lIle. !.lIC other throU~h talllc, "hcy :-;and~ fli. ",hOIlI: pll,l'eaks Itl"C(l"'fU'~
• sy~lt~m:' . . ~~......C~et~-8., th~s.:-'\!Tlc; .~"'':1n unuscd'Tele)j: test ~ro L.r~u~.lr

, _ . !~~~,,;¥-:_.- ~~-:'/D"'italll..an~~"~" ~U'(") ph(\tW~~hnlll· lhe howe1s o'f a, -A'''swlt('hhl£
, I\,h" yr.S., 1~C 5)"trlO_ E\('n nr)'; r t(uWOllSly I plrkt'd thf'm up :Inc! mac:hinr in V:lOcouvpr. llritish Cll;

Crunc.h s C\('S light liP a~ h(' rt'- whiptH'11 OlV vnirf' hnlh '\\.':1\'<.: , .... h ... W.o.1 I.I .• ~ L- • •

~1<'et Cap'''in CrunCh. also
known a~ John Thomas Draper, 33,
;} hyp£'rkint"til' electfoniC's wizard
:md bacht"ior from Mountain \·iew.
Although hE' wa$ a radioman In the
,\ir Force. Drap·er basicall'· is self·
t:lughl. and his !!Iobal prowess on
tor wuchtone phoGe ha~ made him .
o.n undl?rground hero to thousandF
Q,i l'omrnonly dE'scrtbed phon£'
pbrE"3k~ who USC' illl''gal "blue box
l\~·" to hN'P th('jr way frrcly
::':ro~1_ch the .Bell system.

LOOlPtU'.
~anta Burbftra l'ounty

",fht' ff"ds ft;>ar m~.b.~l:allse of
whal tbey think I ca'1I' do:· hl·
d,'<.'lared, spl'aking qUil'kly. pye<
darting·· nervou~ly. ··Like nse the
Httll" computer terminal in my
HYing. room to t'_xpl~Jre s('('r()t~ of
the AVTOVON militarv defense
nPtwork and perhaps start a little
war.

Maybe he has gotten her out "I'
his, The kgt>ndary "phone phreak"
msists he- has rt'formt'd. or at 1f"3:-;1
hp did· thl' day in January that ht'
was rt'lt'asPd a!~ four months in
~tlden~l urisun.

M3,·be Ma Uyll 1"II11111y 11",;
~(l1tt.:'11 Captam Crunch out 01 twr
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Ironic hc£>ps Yl~lping. ,rith hI:" .ikt' 11\;,IIY phonp phr!'ak::-.
romputt'rl1.t'ct gizmo. C~un('h l"O~IIr1 l'fUI\('h.lt.;:tfnt'd an P:J~Y wa~ to 1.lp
fot~C'k C-Onnl"'ftlons at WIll. rrr<ltlT1~ an~ ph",nt' (JP'lf:jfors ean plH.1:!. inw
creasccm10s -ad di'cr~l'f'ndo~ tli-'.~ ~tiY.l·Otl\·rr~;111Cln !o (lc.t.t.'rmm[' if a
"chunk-eheeps," whipping hi~ "Oln' "ne i!'i bus\' or I1ro1\ol1. Crulll'l1. whu
once. twite. three' OrnE's 3l'rOf,," ttl ...· km'\I,.' thr:,l' Inward r(''l(il'~. \\,-"lu1d
c.:Ountr)'. PO~l~ as j ~\\'itchman t('S1iTI~ th!'!':t'

'Or:lpl'f has been pronounced t. "Frvrn f.riends 1 learned thl' Imp!' - \'('ri~'iration tl'uuk,;. tht:>y'rc
":.I ~C'nius in elE'<:tronics" by red€>ra\ inward-operator cod(>~. the ones th.· c.Jllpd. - ~nc~ ~alk an operator jllw

probation authoriti~. and his pro- ::>per3tor' dials, Then 1 learn('d plu~gJOf: .11ll1 In

lotll:!<>d adolesct'nce has made him . routing codes by dialing 800 11011
anathema to all kinds of officials. free! numbers to ~ee how my l"all~ On"" h(· grp" impal",nt wile"
Thtl~, l:lst Octob.er he became the gOl tbere Pattern~ started drvl'lop, a n..'\\" gli IfrIend's linr ~.:.l!\ bus\ for
nr~t phone phreak sent to prison, ing. Whenever you haw' numbt'trs. 11 lon!l, timc', ll~' dC'C'ldMi to brpak

you ha:\e pattcrn:-;.'· infn thE" l:l~n\'.'r~ation and iml'n.~s

Crunch got .his handle-from th~ hl'f. Uut !Jp hl';J.rd 11"!' r:llkjnl~ -
famous toy whistle once gil"en away Soon Cruncb betame a part'·· ··SW('el talking"· a, he put" it ... to
as a treat in bo,es of Cap·nTnrncb line freak. Phone phreaks periodi·· a"')thor man (·rnnch was crushrcl. . Sao Paulo, Bralil .
eereal. He found tbe wbiStle emit· cally probe the country, seckin!! a ..\> som1 as "he Iiun!! up, be l"alll,d .' .. . . .. __ ..._ . . _. .
tt"d a shriek measuring.,2600 c)'cles _bro.ken switching st-atfilll_ Then S('\', her a~ld beno~ed, "Linda, wp'n' ' ..\ ?~S.S~OtlpC'tl ~uddt?Dh ?!' a nlghway In a fn;.!\\1th

,-_.-·:ppr-'-~con--af~St" an'--d'"""""':ben' yo~- -'"eral" hundred-t:aU"'---tt' ':fur-'"day!'; . thrlitJgh"·-:tno"'slAmme<rfh~·r1.>("c'f\C -ZP~ft-\·~1l)llltY'''f~Urlnf!~..mormnf!-lUs~trour-ye~erday:;
blo\\" 2600 iIL.MLll.lllrLeaL--":o,,,_.?om~imes w""ks,.pickiU.lLfach ath·. eJ" d",.-". -Evon tod"v h.,' '.k," ...!r.J.ggl'r1ng a cham crash thnt pih'd,!!I!l-lO v!'hil:!l'u...~e

--------ar-ous· things happen:-Lon~-d.istance pr's brains. learning mpre secrl't$ of comfort In )'H:lgining Ji€1 rf',wtiol1, four nlTlcs of highway and kiJIed a1least )4 persons"
trunks obedJ~ntly hiccup open: the the system. ~lIt· this." ended ':erifiralion tfunk,· Highway p~liCP said th~ crash of cars. busC's :::mct
'::hunk.cheep'· world of. satelhtcs, Then Crunl'b bE'<"ame proh,;bly In,' for Crunch. or so he ~n,'s, trucks along bOth sides of Sao Paulo·s main arterl" alsll
~~nbl~ ~a~d co~::te:~ ~ ..... a;~ J,~ur the'. first pione-er to blue-box a call injured at te.ast ,mothl'r 110. .

-----c.g J:!i__,ruLYL._..lL~"}.ur .. - ·around the worl<h-"!--eail~·1'okl"o . Hi> ,,·orld began to·-mlJapse . .. .. f
auncs back. Inward, wh·ich C'o'nnf'c1!'d me' to ~tfl~r ;t rf'vt';llfng-'-l~!·~·E~qtlirp ;\crl"rrrlinilo-a~poii(.e~eport~:-~'Sa;patilo-bo~Jnd

\Vhpn ~Crunch was an aircpan India 'hirh ('onnencu ml' til mapazlJIl' :ll""(icle whit'h ou!:im.."<J thl'. (·o.JllnlUtc bus slowed to 3 nflar stop on the two lan("
~t.itio)ni'c :n England. his friend:; Crt' e, wbich connt:'Clt.'ti lOt.' to J.lIt'£;ed t'ap~bllitif''''i of phonC' north'bound siop and a car belonging to IhC' local

_. _.~..\:c.llJ<!....!:a.il...a.n.d_.he.:..d._"m.u.tc.::...t.b£.lL_ . _.~1)3. S("Jth Africa, wl1..i£h t.Ofl'__phT~aks--f!!ld ala.rmpd th.!:'_ft~ueral .nlllnirip.ality of Cuhatao swervPd to a':flid it. ~t.:lrting
(';;:i5 (make 'thfom rre~l with a blast n("('ted In€' to [·(mdon. Thfl 0pfliatClf t.'''~··~fm'l.('nr. lIot to rJlt'ntion thl< lIif' d,mn r['action thar-pilrrr--up-UO"l'ars:-blTses ~Tm
from his maglC \l.histlr, 1hprp ('ount:ctrd HI!' to :"Jpw Yurk, pl,I'")t}p ~pln~ Ill!" \ ·Il.(,,,~ 1m the nort'lbound sil1C', ....

whkh S<'nt me to a CallfoPlia
nJlrr~tor-who rang-anmlwr ,.llom'
nt'xt to my ('Ibo\\.'. Th('r(' wa~ a ~!)...

St'('ond df'iay. hilt I could hear
lIIy,elf talk. II hlew my mind:··

"They think I\·e been messing
with the worldwide ARPANET,
len ring messn!!es for computer
freaks in Europp and A<ia. Or tba!
l\·p been checking out the FBrs
natIor,al crime infotmation ce·nter
iXCIO and tying up its miUions of
trunks. Phone phreaks ba..'E" always
enjoy('d wirt'!tapping the FBI.

,":-O;ow. I say it's possible to
--""p:::e:::n'"'eoOtralt'! any ~ompute·r linke'd fO a

tE'lt?phone. reprogram it. and steal
I hings. But rm not saying I did this.
i"m s good guy. now. I cooperated
'\ i'h· the feds and showed them
things. I trit'd 10 It'ach ~la B.ell. too.
Sht>'s IhE" br~t'.st, It'akh.'':-;r computef
~ystrm iIi the- world. I can plug the
le:iks: ~I:i Bell eavesdrops on 1.8
million calls a year mine to catcb
phone phreakS. I think· she jus!
likes to ~an>$drop. But she rp(used
my ·help. :rIa Bell and the FBI are
paranoid,'~




